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'Picks b~S :: " . tho~~~~. of ~li~f ,'iJrip<)s~f~f :(:,/,,} 
.·or mayoraL. ':-~_ . .,. : do"'~t~:Jap~/··? -: ~hance,.<iffiroH 1 
_,, cimdidates . l . . ;;,;_•:~;:·:< .: NTT'racwtf 
_-:~\_./}i?}::.l~~-h{~t ;:~•.:;~,-~:~i(':}{::lt:b·£·5-•. -:._· 
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\.. ·:..·•-=·:, , ~, "' .... • ,;-.,,~1,. -· ,· ,·-··>•,v,"~J. ry, ;,/.:. ~ 
. Dcputmcnt~Publlc 5.lkty.Dlm:torToddSigt~·i&aicl:. 
the Jcpartmcnt dldn'tch.tngc lU policy on 1iow·10 deal with · : 
dtiuns at crime sanes after a 200S lnddcnt In" which an'· · 1: . 
officcrscticdutudcnl'tQmcra'. . . \: ·. ' 
· ., Sigler declined comment cm the hlddmt itsdfbut .said 
the policy. WU not changed bcausc. the officer's action$ \ . ' 
wm: 1.nconsl.stmt with DPS proctdwu. . . . . 
The student - 1.btt Bowle. then a junior from Kildeer 
studying joumalisrn -. was riding his bike Sept.. 14, · 
2005, nc.ar Qu!g!cy 1bl1 when he uw an officer maldng · 
an arrest. B<n,,ic was photosnphlng the arrest whm an 
offictt approad,..--d him and asked him to .uircndc:r his · 
film. When he refused, th: officer said if the 61m w.un't 
gh-m up. Bowle would be suspended Crom SIUC. Bowle 
sumruJa-cd the film and, after he wu aDowcJ to moo,: it 
th~ foDowing morning, found the film had b«n aposcd to 
lli;f,t. d.umging the origirw crposurcs.. . . ~, ~,._,. 
_ ., .. Multlple ~ to the off'iccr wttt not tttumcd by !'fC\I '. 
time. Bowie couJJ n.:~ be rtaehed ror commcnt. -· · · . · · · 
. ·At the time tlw It occumd. I fdt that It wu an anom.ilt, · 
a va-y out4-thc-ord!zwy cxpcric,..:.c that our offic.m' 
M-elw!,•5J&Jcrwc1. , 
Wiltcr Jachn.lg. the Sdiool of'Jourm]ism director at the 
time, 6lcd an officW compb1nt with the hdp of'joumallsni 
&culty IO the .()ffite of t'1c IIllnob ExccutJve.lnspcdor. 
General. which conducted an lmcstlption of the lriddcnt. 
The: OEIG statcll In lu 2006 annual report the 
officer violated poll« procedures whtn he "lmpropcrlf 
C'CttCd and lnllmldi.ted a private' dtlzcn pwetby Into 
• permitting a; search and rdinquishlng camera · 61m 
c:cmWnlng Images o( a curbside drug arrest· df'cctuattd 
by that olfl«i':' The report wo stated the officer '"violated 
procedures by mtcrlng mislcsding Information on a 
police report and by ~g "to properly docummt his 
sdmrc o! the pmonil propmy:" · 
The DPS was toll 10 dlsdplinc the otiica-, l'CfflO\'C the 
officer from duties until complctlon of' a search and sdzure 
tralnlngproctdurc, put I tnlnirtgandcontlnuingcduatJon 
prognm 1n· pbcc for all offica:s on such proct:durcs and 
conduct rcvlewt with officers on departmental polldcs with 
an ernplwls on lntmdions with dtlr.cm and ·evldcncd .· · 
found propaty rtguhtions. Thc OEIG report wo asktd 
the DPS 10 •consider supplcmcntlng Its rcuntly aw:ud 
c:odco! cond1•.,110 prohlbitolliccr lntlmldatlon of'lnnoccnt • . 
dtluns and officer m1snpmcnbtion of lnfomuilon on 
officW rq,orts.· . . ' . 
Plea~• ... s~.DENT 12 
/"• 
. :(.!.F;~~;:p~:·r~:;r~ti>Y-_:.<::i~ .. :t/ :·: .y_-.: ,.:~x-.-::> > '.\/;:;:/. ~:'~c_SM!'lfLDA!L'::~~;YP.1]!',_~ 
~m Donets,, .• Junior .from Gier.view studying radio-;: on alr, getting a show lmmodlalllly, Is why I came here - • 
talmslon,.iwJ,aru Thursday for hlillve cover1ge of.: over Columbl.i." he saJcL' Despite a study growth In 
the SalulcJ basebaD game at the WIDB)tudlo. Done~ .. ·.- popularity and DJs. ISrys1aJ Long, graduate ·adviser for 
who Is a pmonaUty on' the Saluld Report,' has been at;; .WJDB, _said the mUon has an open door· policy and 
th~ radio station' for three years: He aid th• station · · _wekoma all_ students to apply to mrt shows. Pie~ 
wuablgpartofhlsdedslontocometoSIU.•Justbelr,g. · DM.l£Gmwt.ccuforthefullstory : :,:-- : . : :. ·. i .. · 
. . . . . i . . . . . ' .- , .• ,-: ··-:· :-:-.,; . . ·': \ :·. '. •' :· ·.' :-_-. :. -._.' . • 
.u~ivetHw ~ees.'.c,10s~re ~~y'.~~Yll1g~ 
JUUESWENS~N - I . :. am:iay~2012wi]!~OIC'~~ .. pmious~·as~u~&cmm _, 
Dally Egyptian · 1 'lkduricdlcumtane-rmlltounlw:nlly . : filllngpositmsld't~~make~the;: 
' &cully and m1f In NO'.mber tNt p,lll(llcd difmncr. she ~ '.Jhc moocy wJld &r.i: . 
• Owxdlcr Rb_ aiaig Aki w : dcsure ~ n-Noi 2-i. 0cc. n ,m: 3 anc1. beat used & mmr • nca:1s: ~ 
antldpztcs' the c:burc da)-s to cm: the MardilStobdpAYCthcunhttnilymoocyln,~ •dcfcmd~~uduiolcgy. 
wilvmlty$1~ · ·· -j ·· : · litfitaa$15.Jm!llionfuwtshortf.ill.. ~---·:on~ and lnccaslng the~•. 
Sa-ings lncbJe the bzr dcsure cbys . '. <lia\l~thcdo-.1.iremyurecsdrmlcd '. lrmhnif 1mmct tcn1cu. whldulcrie 
.ur.c 6aiky and lt:.'f' mcnix/n l:m-c a!reidy _ . to sm: $26 milllm if the Ne& Tauc 'Ibdt ·; MAJid cost about s1:~0ieng s,:ili.'.: : .. 
· bl:i.theoocd.tyAmialloo1aOv11Scnicc ·Faculty~ ml~~-~· Jh a.Id If the sru,Board a,'.IMtN 
·~=union mcmbcn hive taken and · ~t.:>bb:c.buriibys,"thetcrmsawbidi. _: grnsatllllxxlirxrmebSlUCwGi,,cP.zt. 
. theh~#~mmlim"ill. both-~ aie::sza·~ 'Ih( Qulrm'1~&2012·mtc~ 
· bb:onApil22,Miy27andJunc20,shcsaid,; NIT f~_Asooatxa_ c!id DOC ma:t the: :ram1m· the amt.· thm''. the :tlnh~. 
;-,his w.tS the~ altamthoc·10·, dodline·c:f4::30 pm'1lmr.dr(to dedde; fl:m1cbhl1wtmw!llbc~~-1'-': 
. bydfs.and'WfmM're.~lodobpmu whcthcr.tobb:dl!ia-1~7='«me>.•'. ,: .. _. __ ·• "'. ~::.' , . -:/',/ ,· 
. 2012101t=wccmrmmgi:wt1ithercsoma:s .. ')'CU'cxmadatb&cm·tht~bciboe : · • /ul#Swmson'ambcrrawJr.i; 
th.1t we hM: wllhcut L~ and~ ~lndmidosuremy,. '•.,> ·· . . j~IJ~ams .. 
"unpaldcb)-s.buttan'llodtlnloaa,'Sblbill '_ · About S1~.milllon In avtn;s &cm• · or536-3Jlltxt.254. •· 
. - -_, l·. - - .. , .--- . ·,-· . --- . - -.. 
SUllllller internsJ;i~pS are· ·illtifuate sbci~ Je~c,rk' Jof §fudtllt~ 
•• , • • • - : , i. :_ •. ~- • ·_:'. <-l .-: : ... ·-: - . - - ----_---- ... _,. --- : ):::-~ ·: ·:_ -
, SARAH SCHNEIDB . for thttc months but ernploycn , Servlceupc"ISOrc-d the expo. , . :)'Ou know' through college' ~t : . haft an 'iz{ at those o·rganlutlons.•. 
Dally Egyptian . haven't mpon~ed. . -. · . . : : ,. :· Min sa1ihe wants a pcrman~t lntenuhlps an pay grnt diYldcndi >_: . Dcvaly : Robbins,, .. · an :SIUC: 
--------'---. · ~- ~ou don't sec them In person.'·.: posltlcin _b¥ mlgh: bm: to:get- ~upon graduation:' a«oidlng to : career '.w#~ :•~c:Wist, said · 
. Jlnhong Min said aft« he . so you .cannot make a strong 'an Internship 'flnt.; He·. said. the website. -ily mncmbcring the the annllll spring apo (oc:u~ 
met &cc-to-face with ·potmtlal ·.lmpresslon.• besald. •· nttworklng\itanlntcmshlpcould ·socJ,J asp«t o(,maldrig ~ntacu on finding studcnu a ·Job. or .. 
employm. be bad mon: hope o(-; -. A(the Intcrnsh.lp and Summer _·• be beneficial In the future.,. / • ;with· 'people while working .at 'lntunshlp: during· _th-:. summer 
obtalnlng a jcb In his~ . • . ·, . Job · Expo ,'Jbunday .. •t . the · , · ~ \:all.s IUIIUDa' college lntcrnshlps. you. can bdp · , to ·g1n them' experience In their : 
-Min. a graduate student In. R.ccrcatJonCcnta,stuckntabadt!le_ lntanshlps·ithe, alllmatc social :o ensure that. If good tontactsau · fldd, ~- . . ~: .: , --. - ', 
accountancy Crom South Kora, opportunity to meet 15 cmploym network. : . , ~ - •. : . : , , with other · orgwzatloni by. the · • • ';, , :. ·, . . ,',,: · i: •. 
~.he~.•pplicd,~c~orjobs sttkln~ ~~ ~;~ · :-s_~ •_4:.~~.;~/_l~~~--~~~~-~ .. :-~~~R~~~}. · ... · 
Friday; Ma.rch 2s; 2011: 
. ·-~;h oth~ j~~ pr,;f~n_·'.;~hoit~{~: ~J~~r poll~ of-
and Bowle to . retrlm: . h1s '. film; . \ timnuklng an arrest. It would not 
·. __ . :Jun· 
;: Nofthof · 
,.,Arriofd's 
-. SANDWICHES:; ~arket 
. _ _ . . . . : .. • • · · :- :, . ~ Greer said the DPS or unlvci.;tt¢'.i«m u though the po~ officer 
. · .• A unlvmlty JPOkcspcnon wd . -·• officWs &hou!d have ttlw"1 an e, would have any authority 10: sdzc ' 
i In .~006 _the unlvenity would ·re·-: .. officW itatcmcnt _on. the ln_ddcnt •~ : that camera. that film or to detain 
, leuc a public ,tatcmcnt about the •· u dther would have If a Jtudcnt ~ · that photographci: Frclrogd wd. · · · 
. · lnddcnt ai' the conclusion of the : did '°mdhlng illegal. i<:: · · ·' : "' · . While Sigler said the relation- . 
:.2031 S.llllnolsAve. · 
O£IG's lnvcs~Uon. but a~~ : ·:-_According to :the.law. photo-i•· shlpbctwccntheDPS~Jouni&l-· . 
. mcnt wu r.cvu made. . ..· .• ' : :' , . , graphs· can, \,e ulcm · !n -~ publlc . , lsts and. m:dcnti Is healthy,, Eric '. 
. Slgltr said adding a new tnin- · _ place. Photographs cannot be tu•• :Adler said the nature ·.or Joum&I~ ' 
Ing program' to the department'•.; en lnslde oh business without th
0
e ':' ism _'and Jaw miorccmcnt: brings , 
policy and proceduttt wu wi~ · ownct, perm!won. or on y'1nte . 'Jounwists and police Into confilct. . 
necessary ~use -the lnddcnt pro~.; <:'. ~; .. -~- / ;. , ,,, ,'1lwUo~_ bct~ police offi- : 
wu •out of the ordinuy" ~d the . . Jouinalists · and_ officers can ·_ cen 411d _ ttportcn are oftc:i testy; 
, officer's actions .were agwut both · have a good rchtlomlilp. and mutt~•- It's frc,qu::ltly :ccn u an advcnart-
·., 'procedure and the tnlnlng officen. communication ~d nspcct ·needs :: al rdatlonshJp,• he P1d. . -~- -. i£ , :. • ·. · 
receive when they are hlttd at the . _ to be In i>bcc bctffln officm and·::,:. ~ Fidler.~• )ouma!ism ,- professor 
. \=fttf ry/~~~f~f~)~i~=~t t~ irntd .· • :d!f'l,:!~~r:!e::!ts:t~ : 
. :(<:,"We-'.apend a l!)i; ~!;~~~~~'/] ~it.'le,m"1b to be time; why that<, 'Qlago. police ;hUe he worked -
'scuch'1t~d ~ ~-)euch '., .. would~- I.don't know: he ,~d. · for .The Auochted Press.' A good 
; ~:~~iii ~ng,')nyqlrliig :'. :-Uoreoften th& not, the media - rcl.ttionshlp · bctw«n · ~rters · 
· 'ph~{op-aph~1~ciiin'd ,:,bat' -~~mthq-do.uh ph~tos of police 'and police 1f~.h!!:.lii!J ,..h~ -~ · 
':·they hi~ access to:,hc wd.·,.:r1(;:ofli~n .~ they're portrayed 1n 'a porters pin. tl-.c t111st ofofficers, 
i the (Bowle case), declslon naldrig',: prttty_ decmt li~t. rm not con• he wd. At SlUC, commurilty and . 
w:1 not .whit It would liopdully:>demningthe university or Carbon- c.wpus police apcrlencc an ever-
, be. anl ~ have _lemi~ from}t;.,. cWe police, but sometimes _they're changing cut or ltudcn~ which ; 
the officcn hive leun"1 from _ It, ··· a little ovcr-auberant: · : can make trust cKfficuh to estab-
and we~ moved on from that.".: , BUI Babcodc.. a j"oumalisrn llsh.' . . _ . . ' 
,_ • · Offictrs ire not requlttd to : professor with a concentration In .' . Incidents im'olving police of~ · 
· , · '.. _..:·•or prohlbltcd from hlltlng to the ·· media ethics, said even If the of• . 6cm and students after the Bowie 
•. , . -: ::~ :'.. ; >'m~ Sigler said. 1kmdence ~ ~- ficcr ~ho' look Bowie's film wis . ca:~ haven't escatitcd In the wne 
. ··::'./:·'<,·.i, andlundllngpollcywuttvlsltcd.,: i:.ndercorn, students or nportm way, but problems persist, Fidler. 
:·, ':J ~-. ; , '. ·. though the way the rndaitc_ ~. ,:-iid campus pollu lave to have: a wd. He said in one cue. a student . 
. , ; ·.,: : , - h~.tuiled In t~e Bowie case ~as per~:_.:: convmatlon about how an officer'• .. phoiographer entered a dormitory 
'· '.y•·:;·(ormedpropcrly,hesald..,'._: ,:.··.•-·'" idcnUty·an be protected. A um- uninvited and without permission 
.. . . -Documents ~btiln"1 · by:-the ·•· pus police officer b.un cthlal re•. after a st~dcnt death; which an-
. DAl~Y- EoTPTIAN tlirough 'a Free- ;. 'sponslbillty to work with a student ' gcrcd Unlvtnlty Housing and the 
; dcim ortnfonnatlon req,.iesf_mow . ot 'student journalist to. have th,t DPS. . . . 
,that the ,officer' WU. iuspcnd~d ; convcmllon In the he-.at ~fthc mo- While he understands why uni-
. Without pay for an' unspcdl!cd pc~ : in_cnt, ~c said. ·_. , ' . . vcnlty n-gulatlons exist and knows 
.rlod of lime. The docum~nts'also _ > :n~ QJd adults. including . the student's actions were wrong. 
. show Bowie's film \nS confii~tcd. _' campus police. :who-.~ at any , Fidler said the student was try'lng 
,-•~~~~-19~4cn~~-~~'ff~<: . ~~ty'~-vc a.~mlbillty, to , to_.~~:J~nnat!o~--~tiou}. wh~t . 
. ; officer doesn't list;;_ti"f., f.>\. ;: ; < _· · ~cuh students. The co~Uon _9(, ~ happened. and In rtportlng. 'Jnur~:: 
\ ·, Slglcr_:wd .i>leccs cC_evldcnce whom' and how ampus police or •. -~ mlistJ.willcome lnto.confilc:twlth 
confiscated from a crime: scene arc. . ficm ·save and prot~'Ct needs to be not Just the um pus police.-
listed on an evidence and,found discussed on a more rcgulu basis,_ · , '.'The Job_ of the student Jour-
. property Inventory meet, and or-, 'he aid.. . rwlsts at the DAILY EGYPTIAN Is 
.. ficers.11.st the rnson why property .. ,, ··»lll · Fmvogc!, director of the to· find and report on the truth; 
; wu ·confucat"1 In. the lnddent •, School or Journallsm, sdd · police . It's not necessarily to adhere to all 
, npori The report isn't part of the . can set up police lines, tdJ _rq,ort• ·. unlvcnity ttBUlations;" he . ~d. 
, department's written policy.· If an en and photographm not to aoss . '11ut's true at tl.-e Southern, the St. 
lnddcnt ttport doesn't lht why them. and potmUally arrest them If Louis Post-Dlspatdl, t:1e New York 
property was confisat"1, the re- '. they do cross. In the Bowle lnddmt, . ,Tuncund the Pawli.dct Gazette.• 
;port1Jreturn"1totheofficertobe therewercnopollccllncsandBowlc' .·. o'. ·:' • .· · .. ·. · : . '• 
·• i.:irrcctcd. he said.:, ':', ~ . ; ,· . ' dlrui't break 1.11)' laws. he ~d. .. < '. Julie Swnu.."" can he rtaditd 111 ; 
. , · Phil Greer, an asslsunt photo- _ •u a photog~phcr standing on · :_ ', J~~aiiyq,ptlan.ccm , 
. Joumallsm Instructor, uld he went uldcwallc In a public place taus a · or 536-3311 at. 254. · ·· 
• . , , . . . .·. ::·· ... ,~- .· ·./' "t 
"tracb" for, ~mmer int;~mlps mattcrbow~~~rpd~are~r .,· 
. COICTlHUU> ,~ 1 . , for hospitality students to gain how fast you gnmutcd. If you don't 
__________ ,. erperlcnce. . . .. : b.vc:expcrlcncc."'dle..td. .... -·. 
, , She said some studmu come to . -You can learn 10 much from a . .. _t'tpen<llng on I stuoort's fo-
. the expo hoping to find uummcr . book,.butacnwlyapcrlcndngltls :·c:us.·• summer lntcmshlp could be 
. Job that will turn Into a permanent . complctdy diffcrmt,"'. &he wd. . : .•. a. bendicW experience that could 
. poslUon. but most arc looking for '.. -. Queer, a 2006 SIUC_ alwnn~ : help them In_ the future. Way uld. 
'.:a tanporuy summer position and 'said she took an lntcmsh:i while · '. "I know a lot of people who 
··wllfgo buktothelr~ routine attending t.'1e. unlvenlty _and It_ think 1>£ summer u a brealc, and _I 
In the fall. , ' · hdped her dcdde_ her cattcr ~th. . • ·_ ~ a lot of pcui,lc .who use. the 
; Beth Queer, hu~ re'sources Whitney Way. a sophomoi:e from .. , summer to work' u ban! u they 
_:rtprcsmUtlve . . for . . Lodging. Homa'IOOd studying · joumallsm. can.• me ..id. . . ' · . 
,, Hoipltallty . '. Management, · a , s:ld a paid summer position would 
publication In . SL Louis that '. be ideal, but a.he ls looking for my• . Sar.Ji Sduiddtr am he rmchcd at . ·• 
serves 15 botch, said at the cxpo thlnglhat·coutdprogrcuhtrc.um:. swmddn@Jailyti,ptlan.ccmor 
. her_ company offe~ four different · · ·,".No ~~els goillg to ~Ire you. no . 536-3311 at. 255. 
·, 
/ 
1n'dic:Thundq~~ilie ~:ui_y ~~~~~the-~~~~ p!ms~~-, . ·.' ;' 
Hispanic gradwtion ~ should h.n-e said. "in io:>I, SlUC 1-!bPmk student cnrollmcnt w.u2:7 percent oCthe total • . 
• enrollment. and ln 2010 the SIUC Hispanic student cnrollmcnt w.iJ -S.S percent of the toUl enrollmmt• 'Ihcslory showJ 
,. hz,,,:ald, "thca-.:.-dlment~by65pcrcmtbctwmtthoseycan:''Ihc0.uuEamwrrcgicUthearoe · .. ,'. 
·---:.;>·~< .... ::.,.~i ... : .. : .<-.·~; ~.,:..'<.·; ____ .. ~::".··':; :>.:;.>\~ ·,,_,.~- "<•.-.',•,·•:: , .. :·· •"':.··· ,·,.':· ·_· .. ·. '.•~· 
.·.fiil~Si(~B~~lUl. 
l;. !UJ1 ~ through ~'Alf~ cdltlon•will nm m ,Vcdncsd.,j,. Spring fuak ~ ,1hanla&fviiig ,J . 
_, i,'editicwa:edlstd,u!.:dm1.bx!qii:ifthc~~cx,p(csan:frusiib.ited1nt11e~~<..j f~~~~p~~-~~p~~.~~-~~~',:~~f~:~~ ··, 
,•:/'i''•·.' . .', 
Friday, March 25, 2011 · NEWS '.DAILYEGYPTIAk\3:. 
. ··Afhor·-·DiStricf',,CQiifib~t~i:nia¼otaJ-:ciridi,(lJt~§.•· .. · 
-~=mMU,~- ··'f====~~;,;=:i::l~)-~~; ... 
andptctbctwcaucskbts-..ndCar•. forstuderzts. .· • .; , .... , · · ·, ;.<,··. >, .. board tn l.:ttp the hospibl lndic_ 
boad.,Jczm)'onl~'Ibundq. · · · . ·. ·. " .. · : · a:mmunlty.'Ibcrewcrcnricusdbts 
. IIOOll bcame heated as cmdidascs . · - George Maroney ;·_ · ~. ~ ~ the horpli.al l 
· 'Wai met with a series o£ q1lC$tionS . • . . . . _ .· · ., ; . mayoral caodlda!e iclt!mahospkalba~lmportant 
d!rccudatthdrspcdfican,.~ · hoods: and the dm!opmcnt of . tricuhould support him Dow. · : . moncyforbaslcsmkcs. •·';,. ·, , Jnstltutlcxili11CXlffll1lUlllty -<:,.; .': 
"Since this b not • debate or Co- downtown Carboad.ik. but she aid , Galdrmn said he baca:,udlc '1r s . . •Asan ladhidualwbo 1w ~ . . Mminq said Mcmorbl lfosFltal 
. rum. it rows sense to put each of the d1s1rict quatlons his"abillty to '; hls~andheukdnc:jw.irto ·mr wq up Crom the bottom to the· -::oCCubondaJc ban mcnslon of the ·. 
the andldatcs on the spot, each lu · provide ltl'Ollg lcadcnhlp ind want_. · · assist ~-who met ,with b!m. He. · top ID sn Industry that basfacil:tic:1 ~· downtown am: He aid the bosJiib1 
' their own way': Ahl ~dy Lltcdcy, ed to Jcnaw how be wuld dw\~ If .aid the.~ wu right about _the . la Carl>ondale and the whole .Jutii •. , ~ · aimistcnl}r with . the'. dt.y-·; · 
president o( the J...oor Dlstrlct. "I dcctcdm.ayor.· . . ' ' '' .. ~ 'unhmilj not atmdlngi:xlfto the , cmJlllnolsttgioo.lseethe&ctoroF and wllh the ricl£fibors In what ~aa 
. thlnkwuhouldhlghlight neighbor- · . •A lot olt.lmcsHed lib I'm the:- aimmtin.'ty1bcwzy1tiooqld. •... ·. things: Hayaessald. -ihe lndhidu~. dcwlopa!bctwccalhctwobb:b.Hi 
hood Issues and the ablllry ol these minority oa the COUDCil, kind of the . ~lstorlcally, It did more." Gold· a1s who cuae to Carbondale on a sakhmm thet.lmeametoapand lht; 
. candidates to addttss them:' '-. , ntptm: 'no' wte u &r u on WO: · man· said. . 'We had communll}' : cblly basis to ~and to partkipite bospitat he and staff madelhc d«Wcn . 
. · Llt«ky and her hcsbtM. Omdr.. Fritzler said. '"But my focus u ~ .-dcvdopmcnt pr:ograms wherc:"thcy In lhidlyare,nstly~vcand ; tomoYCvcrtk:alt.Jlhcrthmtoacqulre 
.. hoskd the a'Clt at thdr home. danln the·nd~ ~ _would' oui1niothcc'ohunimlty.'I :man: ~lthanl~ cr:Js ;'prlpcny'and bui1d cadlcsa puking .. 
About a &izcn axnmunlty mcmbcn cWly ~ me or Jb: _blocks north 'cf . th1nlt .e Wlhuslty should. I think-··. who lift here a; whole.• .. / _ ·• ~ . •. lots. He Aiil wming at a ma,u is the 
atfalda1 ' the campus and my fed.Ing b the . .' It would be. ,uy difficult now 1,e:. : ' L1tcdcy aid >.~ was a sue-; . came type of commmltywodtbe had . 
,IJtcd:y posed questions based on .reason we've had dcd1ne in_ enroll- . _· awe: the unlven!ty Is so u,asumcd ~ cmfu1. admlnlstr.dor · of Memorial : . as a hospbl~ · : · , · 
the collcct.lYe opinion of the district. ment b bcausc we had a dcd1ne lu ,.· with , IU . Internal problems that ... _ . Hosplul o( Carbondale Cor around . · .. · .~e hospital ls llkc a small dty; 
Jod Fritzler addtt:ssed his •~ thequalltyofhouslng: . •· , ·. ~.would'be ,uy difficult to start_·' 33 years. during the time the Arbor ··It got to be a ,uyJuic dty quite 
negative than posl~ appzmch to . Uteckpald Goldman had an : so.-;nethln°g new:\ · · · . · ·.: · l?lstrlct was dcclmated by &lumJords . fra:1ltli,'. Mm>~q~ said. .-i .don't 
dty council and Sam Goldman re- enormous amount· of power u , ' U!tdty . aid· Haynes made the ind officW atglect. She said dlstrkt ace that much dlifcrma. _ lt'I the 
sponded to chlnis that he •1gnomr chancdlor b.rt nCY'CI' · consulted dl-Arict proud . with hb, St:CCeSS at mcmbas wa-e ~ aware o( any lnl· same Issues. woe problems. same · 
the d1strlct while he acrm1 a.i SIUC the ·district or surrounding com• · ~ luyDcs' &mlly h.u made a_· tbtim taken by the noa•w:pay1ng neighbors.- The am · around the 
chancellor. Stcvm Haynes respond- munlty with any or his lnltlathu. powerful Imprint on Carbondale; . hospital to assist ndghbc>moodf. hospital st1l1 d.lstttsscs me bca.we 
e1 to questions conccrnlng his She uld the district tried to de- · but the d1strlct wocdm about his and the mcmbcn rq;ud the hospital this communliy h.u i huge vacancy 
, •Jlldgn,mt• and George Maroney vdop committees for town coop- . : Judgment when he voted to approve as in the community but not part of ID housing. I have never. In the 
addrcs.ied the claim tmt the hospl- cratlon and development i;cause the Saluld Wq project. she said. .. il The district ashd how he would years I've lived here. s«n so much 
tal he nn dldn'\ u1tc an lnltb1ive to . they believed the problems with Utcdy said It proves Carbondale .. change to u1tc · neighborhood con- good housing foutudcnts." · 
hdp ndghborhoods while he acrm1 enrollment and ,tudcnt retention doesn't attract um with buildings. cans seriously lfhe wu dcctcd. 
as admlnlstntor. were tJed to the terrible condition but rather with athletics. She ques• • "'The hosplul required a lot of l.'il)-la KaunJ avr bt rmdttd at 
Utcd.y sa1d Fritzler ls the most or housing In the community. The tloncd how Haynes . could justify land. In nuny ascs )wll all it • . kkizrns@dailytg;ptlan.com . 
conslstcnt ad·=tc for neighbor• dlstrlct'.squcstJonwaswhythedis- thevotcnow,~thedty_nccds ~~the~ we or536-"ll at.265. 
Earn $800-1150~-





. smokelab@slu.edu . 
limb 19. 1oc, Term earc worbhop :·:· . . .- , 
' •' Cart~ilk Community Cmter.6:00 p.tti.. UXJ p.m. i 
llffany SIC\-en• of st Elder Law and Whitney S1tlft• Ciom Addis Home 
lleahh Can: will present ltnpoNnt lnfornutloo about _Lons Tmn Care. 
~r..-.:.1111 .. ~_,._,_.11-.Nldpq~• . 
•izrcti.iein.._.---~CCUl!R't'Ll.saemi,.,f,~Li. ..... ,1:r 
lt:l!Nli:N?1:x-.nlll'lll-lllUlbl1"'1-,ojij .. 1111_......,al:rQ1N1111.....,licllp,ltall'I 
llfi:rNaa~;,:,p'l.•Pll'WGll_.,.br.:,,,v&'lllllQ:ll!inml.: ~. · 
; ''-- .' ·. . Call,metodayat · . ..' .. ; .. '. · 
:~WlUM• 6JS.528-4425toregistcr 
, · :iii.: ...... ._ · ··. for this wotkshop •. ·. 
' . . ' 
; ~;:."\ ->~:f;:}~~·~,1:. 
Friday, March 25. 2() 11 · . _ _ PA~LiEo~~TIAf-5 -
·Students· raiSlW1()JifalldS}f 6"r?d1S3:Stet7VitHttiS.·· 
> JAPAN DISASTER zon -.. patrons l~ contribute to I ;fuM~ .-:~ ~ ~-;~~~\~~~-,~e~~e~.'?'\ ::•_iti~~to .~d the group has 
. . . . n1su for ~ictims. _They held~ ~ p~ bl ~·kavlng''· d~ea~llund~ !ht!~~- '· to sq,ante, ch.ccb written out to: k · ' with plctutts ofbnchJVagcd bf the. drinking water and )urroundi.'lg \_or.chlld"s _iwne written L'l Japmtse. , \the·.' Japanese, Student Assod.1· ;,t~,ii) : :9.0-rmgnltude arthqum and tsu•: : Lind contaminated with radifflon_· ,~_:,~· · :, Bttmn JO.llnwi. 'a Junir,i' from 'i Uon from those written out to the 
:·, . .·-Nml WZ\-es as hlgh:_u 32fcct. Inltuf ),layu Sou. a junior ,(r,1m_Chl~ ,; Can~rille' studying J1ngulstla;;'AnicrJat{R~ Crou so_ they wi 
-------· --· __, tstlnulcsofthetoulamountralsed ago :.rudying llnr.ubtics,_and ~d,men_wu of1~e-~t1on.;;J>~~-=cpuatdy •. - . :. BRANDON COLEMAN .. - •.. are around S10.000. uJd Go MaUU•. president of the J1pa21ese Student,> said_ the origami, ·.m~. ~d t1!e:>?· Sota ,wd the Mus,!'= Therapy 
DallyEg),-plhl"! '; ·,· \ , ~- -, -, ·.. ' moto,adoctonJstudcntfromTol..-,,, --~Association, u.ld she WU lnsplrtd. ,Japanese·. chmt.1trS ':or, donon·J::cmtcr\/off'md_: massages . for 
. . ·\. ,. :. ·-: andmcmbaoftheassocbtion. · ·. to help with thefundralscr after/ names wcrc'pin oC the~_oiigtnal:f;._donatlom ~~:raise rdlef proc«ds. 
. "Jhanb·to donations from atu• "There wae so many people· realiz.lng the -dluster'1 ,effect on planfortlumUefcffori :,1.::-.,t:.,::t::and;'.:the,..Jntcmatloiw: Student · 
dents,communitymemben,ucuhy (lhundLy) again at the Student thmuntry. ; ..• : ·-.:< . ,. ': i.Wl}U;ls•·.~:~~:~;<,~,;tnhclprwemoncywith 
and stalt thousands of dollars were· Center;"ltutsumoto'wd. _·: -. :· •oo Tuesday and Wedncwy '. dared'. junlcir from'.~ •.and:tanJntcmulorw Sprlng(est In early · 
nJsed for vlctlnu of the March 11 _ The earthqu.,Jce strudt off' the:·. we raised S7,000; Sota.u.ld. ::·. , · mcmbcrofthe~~tf~;;;A~"·,.:\/~;.tf~ . .' ·>,.·. : 
earthquakundtsunamllriJapan.. ' northeast ~'o(J~ neu_sin-' ·. Sotasalduatohnf'f~~up·• '.; ~,• ~:oC.!ntm,st,ln the~origain(-2: ~.'.:~:F:::/:q~- · •, / .. • . 
Tuesday throuafs Thursday In the da1 and caused tsunami waves that apprcchtlon. they _wrotl: · doc ors• •· mlmals and name writing; but most·· ·· Bmridon Cctmran mn be rroditJ at_: 
Student Center, students fro~ the killed more than 71XXJ people and names In Japanese ~~~ _or~, pcorle ~~ ~-~=~;_".o~~~~'. 
Japanese Studmt Assodation asked , Jdtancstimated 10,905mlssing. Tale guc them an origami ~,:er frog. .. lngtodonatebeauietheyattd.,,"'·' :: ' ,•.·.; · orSJ6.~11 at.259-: .. ~I~: · 
~;· ·--. -, .. , .• '--· , . . . : . _'. . -. ·_ -·~-:~_':_-.~>i~~•',_~~-?·".~--~:/.:\~ ~-}_;·,"~·-- ,_.-r~::_--·~··,z_ '/~~-\:;:}:'·:.~://:-,:~t/\·;.;\:\Z:·.:-l.:·!{:~J-i··~.:\~\-~/:~--}/-,':'/~:~?;~~~ 
· ·, ~ ~~ ~ ., ·. ·11 .. ,1 _,.i: 1:, ~ ".~.t;" ~· ;·~, ; . ,-·~ 7:r~,--tt: ·1::,. ;::. ~;,:.l:~\· ~ ~-- · :.~>.~~~ 
Administration iaj.p9~·eSfihal cQll,fract Op,~IBW 
~i=':ia~OLEMAN -,w rnMtf> ·,ho. d, L-U-~-...z- . , ·, -..J .u;' L-~:..~t/J nMrr1tu •<·;f::;:i~•~\l~;;~!~+,f~ 
·. . e_,,,,..,. al1 Ulan OtlUII UIXW;)UtgautCOUN!C-1 Qu,on. ~eut:ut:Va: eun,._u ... •1, :, : ., ' "•:nicrc ~u· to'~.~. l~p~ 
· Owicd!or Rita Oien& said . a,mmlttedanunf!Jlrlaborpractlce., · . ... , .. where both sides are .~o)ongcr 
at .C:30 p.m. Thursday she lwin\ · , \ - · . m~ng. and In_ order for that to 
heardtheNon-TcnurcTrackFaculty ·· happen, :.neither ·side can have · 
Assodatlon's ckdslon on a contract. . . ·. ' . .. ·.....; Michael Smllh . ·. co_mmltted unfair labqr pracUcei 
•Jhavm't had direct communl• . , . • . : .-::. -~ pre_:lde~t ~~ NTTta~.1~ AssodaU?n during bugainlng.• Broo:CS salil · 
catl:m: _we lawn\ heard anything. Ing° for 10 months.lnstad of nine. to all the faculty In. the bargaining reached an lmpwe ,to, Implement _ Broolu said If an unfair labor 
.;. They're not going to accept. I a 12-month pay option 1nstad of a , unit that we will be ilr.plcmcntlng a ~ the_ one-year coctrac:t. .•... · · ' . , . · practice WU committed by the •d~ 
guess:- Cheng u.Jd. . nine-month one and dear workload one-ym otfcr;" Cheng sah!.. · • • '. He saiJ the assocbtlon would .: mlolitratlon. It woul~ be filed u,id 
The usocbtlon WU offered a as.signments, accordlng to a unh-cnl; ' ' Slam said association :nanbm . coruult with members and 1$$CSS lts seut to the labor board.-' . 
three-year contnct option and a ty press rdcasc. N"lT members work- . have to work "1th their dtpartma,t _· kgal oplnl.~ on the~•, : Smith sal~ : the, next_ option 
onC-)UI' best. last-chance offer, •c:~ . Ing at Head Swt. In accordance with chalri to figure out unpaid 1'"0fXd.lys.c . dtdslon. ,. • . . . • . . . After submission . or . a' ,labor 
cording to a Much 8 press release. the2011·12calcndMyai.would.tso · -it's my undmundlng that._ be- . . •wespcntanhouundahalfdls- practlceJawsult ls to strike. He 
'µtedeadllnetoaccc-pttheolTcrwu h.n-esprulllbmikoft. , . . . cwsealotofthcseN"lTpeopl:arcont aisslngourcouneofactloO:Smlth. u.Jd the association has tonotlfy 
Thursd.iy. · · · ,_ Tue one-year contnct ~er in- nine-month cmtncU, the time ls.re:::. said. ,-,,Ve: bcllcvc .· the :unlvmll}' · t~e · admlnlstra!lon .. about : Its 
Mich3d Smith. praldcnt of the duded dauscs for byoff revision. a ,J)yrunnlngout.andthcy'renotgo!ng , commlttl:d_an un&lrlahorpractke.• 1, lntc11t to strlk~ after which th_ere 
•• ~ said the wodaUon •.: _12-month p;y_ opdo~·lnstead of a .~h.n-esct~~,rhc~ .: •. ·"Sl~rssa.Jlt'1the~tlon'1 :.,would.~_gra_ce pctlod.J~,r_L-c,_th ,,__ 
dk!n\ rrply bcause It had already: ~month onii dt:ar 1«>ddoad ~:, _·_,: Cheng uJd the usoc:latlon niem- right. to Ci.le for. an unfair _bboc_ "sides ti\ m:onilder rcnnJ.He said" .. •-
turned down both the lhrce-ycu and slgnmcnts and summer anp~ ~:· bcn. with nluc-month omtncts can . practice. and the ,1dminlstntlon tlie ·woclitlon _muld thoroughly 
onc-ycarcontractotfcrsprescniedby ·the,--cle!~sutcd. . (< \::·:~ their unpaid dosurc iuys wouldscttlethelssu~lCltartses.'· .. ·. usc~~t~g~fol!:'2~1-~cri~g 
the admlnlstntion M.uch 9. · . SIUC_ spolcaman Rod Sia~ ml _..;:_ between April Y. and ?.-by 15 while . Curt Brooks.. member or the .. lJ as a ~um ~(!,~~9n:; z;; ?<;+ 
The thrce-)-ar offer featured lfd-.e &S50dallon did not~~, meml-us ~th 12•11'.0nth rontncts Howe of Delegates - the N"IT's :· - :,· , , :: ~t•r: ::>, '."-; .',·: , 
cbuscs lndudlng £ur lwplnlng. two option Thuncby, the unnusitywould ha,-e t>ctween April 1 and June 30. ,. governing body -. said dcl~atcs · Bmndon Cdtma,r ~-ht~ at 
pmonal dz)-S: reaso.iab1e =· bnplancnt the best. b.u- cfwicc'olr¢ · Smith said the admlnlstratlon ·· spoke with members of the ,u• .:; · bcolanan~Jijyptlan.con( . · 
ance of rc-crnp!O)'IIlet:&, grant fund, -,,Ve'llbesendlnganotlce(today) hu·to"'provc the ncgotl:.tfons had soclatlon to define the terms and' .. , ··.: :; or536-3Jll t.Xt.259,·. '· .. · 
... ' • -·L,,~· .-.~·:··:._.:~,'_·. ~:-~-::.~:::·._.:.i· ,·,·,~ ... :: .. ;:-.,·-,.. ',;·•·.-p• "···, 
NAjro takes conin:laha of-J?~h Of E[b}'~:~opJf:at,19~ 
S~BOD/,til!Klc . ·. ~ alJ dfurts "ontl.~:--~NATO:,·~ In~ h:ndtofa ... apcctcd to begin Dyin~ air~' ·Lib,.;,/~··~gn_·~ / 
Anodzted Press ground. The operation cost the US: . ,'broader lntcrmtlorial coalitl~ :u.s,. : '.11-Js .wcckcnd. . arnt· 'i.n , Thursday : Khalcd Kalrt1isal;d !'0 IJbyan':pta.-ics / 
d~ to Sl l•ill!on In !cu than a week.; ' F.uropcan. and Arab .ind Afman of. •·._.Clinton : pnlscd . a, second ·. Arab : hm: been In the air s.!nce the no:ffy '. 
BRUSSELS - NATO agreed andhud.-awncrltldsmlnCongress< ficiaJs have been Invited totondon~ '.mtlon. the United Anh Emlntcs,i zone"wudedared;, ;;-;'·, .. : :'. 
late Thursday to take over pan_of., from ~-.,,,.!>crs·ofbnthpartics.; ·: ·, _ r..-:xtwtcktoworkouttheddails. : .. · aftcrltagrcuftodc-ploy12plancs.'.· _ .. :,But~rcbdsdananduigGadhafi"s 
the mlllwy 1 operations·. against NATO 511d bte Thursday th.it. , '1be. political coonlinatlon can• . . · NATO"s -'top·_: dedslori-maldng awur after 42 yms In pcrm· ranalri 
Llbyi - enfo~ement of the no•lly It cxpeded Iv .commence a.:~ ; · ~ be only NATO bcause Ihm kc··' body. the NortJ{ Atlantic Council. . 1csi orpntud and less hcmly anool 
zone - after days_ or hard ba:iain• mcnt of the no-ffy ione within two \:ou.'ltrics then: that are nol mcmbcts had bcCl struggling for six ~ to thm' Gadluli'• form; ml thcr, ha\-e : 
Ing a:nong I~ members. Snt the to three dz)-s. The operation will be.· 'o(NATO,~Saricozy_Ald. ·· • .. , ".:. ·. _._:rcachanagrccmc:ntonwln&ltsmill~ had.ti-cubic uldng full advantJgc ol .. 
tough~ arid ·most controvmlal _commanded from Naples by Adm.. · 1'. U.S. weapo~are ~Ing used less uryc:ommand and control capability the tntcmatlonaJ"alrsttikeL :A. l1.N. 
portion of the operation - attuks Sunucl J. Lodlcar. . . . . ., frequently tlu'n_ ~ey "were when to coordinatetheopcraUon In I.Joya._ :, :arms embargo bLxb the rd>ds ~ 
on the ground - ~I continue to NATO also ,greed to bunch; ·: i.lrstriltcs began. French fighter jets ' _: •. • Smlor .Obi.ma . admlnlstraUon .( the:~, 6om gdilng'~morc 
be led by the U.S., which has been military planning for a: broader used deep lnsld<' L!bya•on Thurs: offi~.ilssald~_bmbh~gh·~e ~~ :~-~::. /j ;;;;:·,;IY,· f:;, 
anxlow to gl\-e up the lead role. nwicbte. · Including a •oo-drm:• _c day hit aircraft and a crossroads . In a four-way .tdc-phone call with· ,·.,. _ The _rebels, "uc,, so ~ 
NATO Seactary-Gcnc:ral Anders zone that would pm'tnt Libyan . ~llltiry hue. . .. : . . _ : .. Olnton ·~if ~e /orelgn mtnhtm . ~ . t!\at th_cy hmdcti -:. ou_t 
n-gh R:smusscn,. who announced leader Moammar Gadhafi'sarmor : · . "Nemy al soa:e 75 percent of the . of Britain, France' and Turkey. The · sne.akas ~· and not gwi.s_,;_ at CllJe of 
· ~agreement ln Brussels, said the and utillcry ·from moving against ·combat air patrol mlsslons_ln ~-'.four work,cdout the_way fos:wanL .: thdrch~<· )> ·: · ;:;-~ · · 
. alliance cou!d a-entually tal:e more rebels his forces had bcal" routing ' ' port of the ~fly zooe. are now being · :., which ·. Included the : Immediate. , "We an: &dng annoos, T~72 and . 
responsibility, "but that dtdslon his _ before the C03litlon's a.tr. amult:. cxtCUted t,y our coalition. partners.•·. transfcr·_or co~d ~d controj T-92 tanks. io wha(d, ~-ncedtWc. 
not been. rached )-et.• 1t appeared . bcpn bte bst wcdc. . · _ :: : / . i Navy ~ce•Adm.'· \~ Gortncy. of ~e n~fly _zone over J.lb,:i. aru! need. an1uanJc: ~ ~ like 
that some NATO mcmbas Nlkcd •If we are led to hit ww, It ls be- _ . told reporters Thundq at the_ Pfflb. ·. by c:,.r!y nex1 week of the rest-of the · . lNt." said Cot Ahmed Omar Bani. a 
at iny lm-oo-emcnt ln attacks on . a~ the t.lnks target the dvili.1ns," i, gon. Otha countries wm handling .·': U.N:•nwulated nilsslon.' . , : \ '.> : '. millwy ipokcsman told rq,ortcrs ln. 
·· - ground t.argcts. , something the . French Prcsldait . t-,'lcolas Sarioiy , Jess than 10 pcrcmt of such mmions ; ·'. 'Ihcoffid.1&. ~ oo cxnlltlon ·: Bcnghul. the de &ctcittb.d cap!~ ; 
·. alliance's ·.sole Muslim member, · 5.11d, adding that G.adha!iln><l'S ¢1~ Sundq.hesald. > :' . , . , · of anoaym!1y to dlsam. iscnsith-e · . 1bcalntrikcs_inayh2\-cF'-cntcd · 
Turkey.has rcslslcd.,' '. '. . . ·~ unb 'h ndghborhood.:to , /TheUS.willcontinuctoftycom-~'. miliwy. pbnnlng/.sald the;adu.21. ,Gadhafi front quidcly routing' the· 
.· :· In ·Washington.--~. of .•-~dvlllancasualtks..'. _;-._~- · ;' batmisskw u·ncalcJ-,but 11s role•·· handcwcr d the no-ffy_ ~-waut,L~.d,cb,whoserontrolextcndt~ 
.. State-. Hillary Rod1wn ·. Chlton ~- 1hc,North AtlmtlcCoond(b- .,~will_nwnly be In supp<>rtmissions '. ocn.rlnooc~two~/ '.' ~,7;,·tiot2Sk:m portloniofl.l'lJya. p.ut the 
,priiised'NATO for taking·= , scheduled to meet on Sunday fu ,such as icfuding'illicd pl.incs'aiwf::,·'J\ulii•parliamcn~on'Thunday :~ltnasofboth1idci~mana 
'. the no-fiy zone. C\'al though: the' ~cansiddthebrowrpbns.: ·. •·. Y'.- . ·, prtl\idi#gac:blsun'till.u,ccoCLibya/, ~tlw:£0'~topartic:~'. longstniggJefonnntnioftheetlWl~: 
.•,.lifli1;i~it~~!~mJiYi:ifi!I•· 
· OAI.YEGYFTIANtKNI ~ 
;;~~~~-·: 
:For Sale:· :~·· 
·Auto-' '8 ··:.e. 1 
WANTEOTOeuY:wNclN;ri,i,::. 
rir,g 0, rd, Nit & an. S2S-$500, 
cd.,y!llnt,21~o,~t. 
BUY,~ AHZ>TIW)!. AM . 
-'Ul>S....fl05NlhlilA.,., · 
C'~4S1-1631:: 
P~w & Smice· . 
; STEVE TlfE CAR D0CT00. Llcbl.i 




A12pliances '. ., 
1100 EA()( WASHal. 0AYEJ\ 
0:,..,., retlgilrat:lf,""' NITW'lty, 
i\blo~457-77ST. · 
REFR.'GEAATOR I YEAR 1195,. 
wmtl&ct,.,3~S3S0.111M'' • 
1150,lldlbyslcil~ ...... , 
terbdoor,$29$,S2S-91l22. 




k,ga.$350,0lf-31~175..: .. .,': 
:faLB,:nt' ~: :-: · 
IAtl000 i l30lbJ ~ it,,.. ,· : 
nrtt9K-,-&lrllShrd, 
no~Gat•1:J11or52M231, BJornmates ·. ·, 
AC)()I.IM.\Ti:WAHTEDFOR • '-' 
HOUSES ON l.!il SIIWI. Mor F, 1 · 
_.Oll.i:,r.aMCIIICl)de··,•· 
,S__,,,ll549-72!nor924-3193. ·. 
2bdrm,S200'rno& IQutl. .. ~ 
b1,, pcd;patet lefflalo.0)11"C)1As •• 
~aplul..,.llll'IDW,5211-1335.:-• 
.:tii,ii.rtuieut~· H / 






M'-7292 or 924-3793. cz .. my · , 
Fac.b0ck P,otOf QOt> ~, 
ton.~COITl-'.'.":es·• .. 




MllOflO, 1.ARGE. a.£AH, I bdrl!I. 
SlSO-SCOO, h:f ..,.nsll..... ' 
now.HllnlAqf,r,,y,Ga7-l774. 
=~':a'=· II o:llS E. Pat Sl. 2l1·S732. 
NICE 2 ecru,, lrdw.1n, Nie._.. 
11an.,-l:ldl,llclwn,pal!o.wld. 
1,-'c,lll)ICICUI.VMAwbnlWMffl 
C'DAl.£; NICE. tAROE. I or 2 
bdrl!I. aw.Ina., Mayor~ 400 '. 
N.Wetllldge. l,CIICale Mi1Cl0ftlood. 
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I Bedroom ~under $300{mc. •2 lledroom Apcs.undtr ~· . 
2 Bedr:Jolll H0usies rNID. carporu & pat~• 3 Bedroom Hows rt//0, CJA; : ; 
· ·. : }~usbaw,~c!ed:s&~~>. • .·r·:> >:.> 
(618},~i~S 
ACROSS 
1 Use a razor 
6 Q-tip, for one 
10 "Beal ltr .. · 
14 Arrives 
15 One of the Three Bears,, 
16 Leaf of a book ' 
17 Unlocks 
.18 Lovet: smooth· 
19 Destro'/ 
20 lncflnsllon to 
· . do things a· 
, · certain way_ 
22_ Theater, 
famed New 
• Yorl< music hall 
24 Individuals 
25 Glggls a llttle 
26 Force 
29 Bite to cat 
:;o Everyone 
31 Fisher or Albert 
33 Shlsh _; meat 
- on a skewer · 
37 Walk haltingly 47 39 Dinner course .__.,___.__....,__...,____.---',__.,__ 
41 Threesome 
42 Suffers defeat 
44 Bus fare, often 5 In ~; ~ 'se 
46 Commotion 6. Eyeglasses, for· 
47 Subdues·· . short • : 
49 Panhandler 7 Like hair that is ; 
51 Took for .. ·· . -· not simlght · 
granted··· B Gorilla •. ,. · 
54 Fib leltGr . 9 ~ split; leg 
. 55 Climbed ' cream treat · 
56 Went back aver 10 Toothed wheel 
· one's steps · 11 Fin wall holes 
60 Caesar's robe . with putty : ·• · 
61 "Well, tMt went 12 Nimble; spry 
over like_ of .13 Singing voice 
brfcksr 21 Requires 
63 Dodge; avoid . 23 Choose 
, 64 Tohran·s nation 25 Move· secretly:,·; 
65 Praise 26 Summon · · · 
66 Twilled fabric 27Jumble ·. · 
67 Take a nap 28 lawn trees 
68 _ up; 29 Grain storage 
arranges towers . , · 
69 Comefed 32 Went out with 
' ·. 34 Boast 
DOWN 35 Verdl opera. 
1 Edinburgh ' · 36 lmpollte person 
resident· .. 38 Omary; · , 
2 Actress Lange argumentative·. 
3 •so be 1tr , 40 Sum of money 
4 Seller - ' . deducted . 
;c Thursday's Puzzle Solved 
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so t E S 
I S !'-,\~ii 
NA NAS 
~ C UB A· 
~ E L L s ;A L E s 
43 !dentJcal 54 Gives, but 
45 Closest ' expects back 
48 Gold, silver and 56 'OvBfwhe!mlng 
bronze awards -. defeat' · 
. 50. More serious·· 57 Concern 
51 Up and about, . ' .. 58 On.:...: fldgety-
52 Twenty ., .' • :.; 59 Owner's paper.'·· 
53 Long, heroic ... · · 62 EcflSOO's . . . 
narratives · · monogram. 
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..., by David L Hoyt nndJoff Knurok 
. ' . ~, ~ ,· .. ~ 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, ·· 
ohe letter to each square, · · . 
to form four ordinary words. · · . -. j 
,.- ..• TLOC.· H. ? .. ·.·. ,.· , .. ~ 
. II t] .111 
, . C2011 Tribuno Modi& SoMcos,' . . Inc. ! 
. •• AD Rlghls ReselWd. · · · • ~ 
_IELPUM±. · ·•1 
I I c~J .. I~ 
-.t'EGTSAK l •• .· I ~ l [J;-.-_ rJ~ 
. . .·· .,. k 
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' .. :. . . · ·: ~::·,: ~· ;~: <.'· ·.- to fonn the.surprisa,answer, as.·; 
. . . ~ · ·.. • . . . .- - · ".'."'.' -, :: suggested by the above cartoon • . : 
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5 2 8 7 3 ·4 9 6 S 
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BASEBALi. .. • ,· ,) •,•,• '•.,• , , 
0 
•;•~ • /,;,v•, / 
SIU.ca!Jtutesfir~.t·home .yictqf,y.pfs_~a:sbn· 
~=--·~ 5f@;±;:;J§1%f@ ~~~:=baH~:;;~M<~k 
ir the SduJds lo win their ICXXlnd RBlbunldownthelintbu:llne. · •• loapoffthelnning. . -Ryan Strain 
~ sunc. cl the scuon and: The Salukls · battled back In the · ~ two hits me as dutch clhits · assistant hesd coach 
-~~:i~=~oot1= ~.,;!'1:.i~=":;;:·u==~~~-~'.--~~:~~~~~,-;;},.·~-~hi\i~;;~:SO•~~~ · 
hits In the bottom cl the eighth Inning podtiCl1 lo win. · a good at-bat and opnuip the lead lo high pitdl aiunt and cdd wm:icr', · we did ~ i~ aid. -ihcy're a 
aftatnlling4-3toDalJ.u&pcist(l3- With two nmncra oa and two .. rdia-c ane prcsmrc tt the nin!h · ·P.Wdonadoallowcdtwowntd.t good_tcamandingolng1obcradyto 
9).andhcldlowln7-l. ouu,Mmphy.washitbyapitch.whlch Inning. He finimcd the pme with runs on kTm bits. and he struck pby(!Dcby)and1f.enc:dd.Jyandwc're 
· -whm )'OU stut hitting the ball loaded die bases & IICJllhcmore lint onc:hitoutcllourat-bm,'While.Nmz out five.. , .. _ . , , .: . _ golnglo!mctodolhcarne.• . .. '. 
hwarfytnthepmr.ithqlll-"Uild bascnwtWc:s~N«a:waublc1o -3-Satthepbtev.ithtwoRBlsand- .. Frcshnwi pltdicr Todd Eaton · ;The SduJds will finlsbthe series 
conlidcncc,• amstan1hcadcmch R)-an ~twonmnmhorncwhm ...he hit a _ ~.tight fiddcrNkk .. ~ rdicved · l>Wdomdo. · lhmf. 2.1 ·ag;alnst ·the.Patrloti. with ~ at· I 
Strain cald..-whcn )'OU do dm..the, Jinedrm:upthemWJc.i-::·. ·;;_,'r:;'c°r: /wai2-Jwl!h~}UU~~:,\<3;1:!J~· >. lnningibcfore~~'m~id' 1\lrn.bhymf~ • • . :., 
ballsarcboondtofindscmcholc:s.~ . ' , '1 took the lint pitdl outside 'anif .• -:-~Cameron1&ldonado freslumn pitchcr_'Ijlcr Dray. Dray ; .. . '. • -·. 
Dalw &ptist IWtt'd itl two-run I lcnaf he~~ tolmc 10 axne iumdutheSaluk!sm!pitchcdlour finuhed the final two lnnlngi of the Cory Downatttri be rtamtJ at 
d&hth 1nn1ng whm &c,lumn pitdlcr. mmt:Nc=m1. "ttricd10·square ra1ldc:a llm!nj;1 bdi:,re maiuntcrlng .. · same m1 ·rmmlcd h1s fint w1n or ·· ~,.ti,pt1an.com 
ToddEatonpupabdolflripl,ethat upapitdtanddmetw::nunsin:' . . tm&!nlhcfifth.Stralnsaldhcallcd the season., 1< :'.;': · ··or56.J.JJl,{~282. 
: ., ~ -., - ~ v ~ ; : ; ... I- ,".. J ~ : -_,. i ~ ,; y ~ f\• <' ,._ I, - : < T t.; j f'< ll t ,. 
TRACK : ; . ,. . C'.)E;~~e~~~st ·~e~t~'. ~~-:{ ;;~~~~ 1hc h~s s~n the cff~}: ~nlng ~nfcrcncc arc met. . practice .to.,the, best/oC_thdr. minor Injuries have had on her : ~Our tlm_c'b the underlyi~g 
ablllty, bcawe: It ·' could . come previous seasons' performances.' . theme,· Thompson •.aid. •If OUf: 
badt to hurt us·r;,,,ard the.end of ·Thompson'. uid : capturing -times arc good, then that_mcani '. 
the season,• shcwd...-,{: · .. ::/: .. the title wlll not be easy, ~UI the wha_t wc'"!e bcc.n doing every day 
3 -~m;' today it Lew ifirtzog 
Tradt and conllnuei. it 10 'a.m • 
~aiurday. < '. . ... . COIITINV(0 FIIDM 12 
•·: '":,. ': .· .' Thompson said she lhlnlts 
using each practice to Improve 
their strength and stamina wlll 
be lccy In the tcuns'. efforts lo 
capture a conference title. 
Stretching · ·. and -: proper teams have beeu working hard lii'practlcc Is right.• . . , · 
nutrlllon Is something Thompson since September, and. ttidr hard _, •'·The Salulds will host the SIU 
said she will focus on this season . work wlU pay off If their goals o_f · -~prl.ng .Passlc, ,whkh . starts at 
JacqudJne MiJiammad 
am 1,c rrac1rtt1 a1 · 
COACHES 
COIITIWlO rll0"1 12 
a ~ful of andllhtc's f~ across 
the country, but . he h.u serious 
lnlcrcst In Stew:ut.-
:. -~focdi s.iliJ one of those . •1 would cal(St>ritt · ·Coach 
andiditcs is Anlhony Slewart.1 an Stcw.ut as · someone (Lowery) Is 
a.silit.ant CO,tdut W)'omlngwho 1w more ·zeroing In on with a sdcct 
· , been with lhe. Cowboys since the group.• Mo«b laid., •.. ~: ... :-~ : .~ • '. 
2007-2008 1US011. Moccia said Stcwut would 
John Paradis. ~ athlctk bring a diffcmit pmpcctive and ls 
director for ' media rd.ttions at someone who undcnunds how to 
Wyoming. aid · the uni~ty. ls rchtc to pbym. 
currently laldung for a had coach · ire's ddinitdy a pbytt-f'oc:wcd 
afttt Hc:ath Sduti,-u was fired F-cb. 7, coach, so I think pLtya- retention 
. but the unh-cnlty 1"0Uld not dlsdose and pbycr da-dopmcnt and pl.tya-
any'podtion andkhtcs. rcbtloos are a strong suit for hlm,• 




· or 5J6.33ll at. 269.: · 
~ ' • ~ • ' ~- J ' • -~ <:t -. 
,-~,7'iouJdcat,gorize'c.athstewruf iJ10/n,..,~J/s :~.:'± 
· · · . more zeroing In on I_Vith a select grr,_~p. . ' . ·• · · · · him ~ .... ~-. Ju.st i my attncttvc 
•. - Marlo Moccia .andld.ilc ln tJw rcpn1.• Moccb sill . 
·',,, .. , 
L . . ; :-:-,- - I : · ath!etl. c~ director ~ ' Weber said : IMfy \ Is . ltill 
J.. . cnluating arpllcants_for·lM' posltlon-
. ~· said Stewart wu hmily _anflt Aho seemed Ii.kc_ he h.id • wl h.u me( wllh 'aomc of· the ... · 
lmoh-cd In rmulting at Wyoming real good rapport ~lh 11,e guys.• , ~es pcnonally. · . (.: ; , , 
and brought In sa'tnl pb)'m from Paradis said. . . . \ ; Moccia uld be hopc:i a '1cdsk>n 
his home sutc of .Ohio, Lnc!udlng . J' Loway announcm the h1ring cl will be made wilhln the next four to 
sophomore pwd Dcsmu µdaon. imocb1c head cmch Ron 5mhh Muth five days.:, , '. . • · • . , C, 
Jacbco scored the sixth-most points IS to fill one cl the \'Xlnt positions. • . · • . . · . '. ' ' . · · ' 
ofanypbytrln team hlstoryln thdr _ Moccia said each of the three · itWl,~~c2,.'1,c~1ei~) 
first two seasons. assistant coaches must be able to · JmaJ~'tD'Ptian.amt • ·, 
·(Stewart) WU I great rcaullcr. ,~ undmtaruf the game and ·-:::{ ::Jf6:.~N ~-~'.:· -~ 
·s· . t· · •-•~ .·-·;·.. MoreStories·' 
. ~ ... 1?. ·._,_or . s.:.;,., ···two a5Sistarits0Uf:LoWeirid~htiliesrepfact;rrlepts .. 
.. JACOB MAYER - fO thelclm ~ ~.k 'nm •· '\\cbcr.a!so i;ili -~ dads l.cM-cry :' 
. D.lllyEgyptlm :'° ,· ·,v~dlm:torc:IS.wlimallaicnka. :-:- ·, Im ldaiJficd 'andld.ltcs to fill the me .. 
sru~~assistmt-~ =~t!~=~:::- ~~ftr~ ::>• :. , ·, 
12 • Frid~y, March 25; 2011 '. ~~~~M~rCUl~,.~~/lNliml~thc~: -.~•;·i<: __ -_.Plmit~~COA~~l!J/(; .: , 
----·-~r.dallyrgyptJan.com. ----
:.·,,, ?;' " 
T~c-~:&tiE~D _ .. _. · .. _ .. _·· -.;·.-/7f_<~,:.·':·-->·_·;. •.. ___ _ 
l\1e:n, women·ann·hlghas'theth¢ad:Outside r·eltrci{:~iJ::'J"w· .·. , ,,,,.. . .·. ' l/J, ,: . . . . , .. 
gloo~'. the SIU mens F1 w,omm,s, ," ·. :;the best Df theJr ablrt1u · . -~ · ~- _ . 
tradt and tidd lc:anis arc upbeit • · ·:•:; , > . . - - - ,..~,~ .: ./ · 
bcause they get to host their first ~- . : .. : • because It !;OUI~ ~'71e ': . · .. · .· 
mcct.of.the .ou~~r· season tochy > baclctohuitustowaidthe 
· andSatunLiyatLcwlbrtzogTracJc, dofth .. ·: · distancecoadii1atis ubuid.. · en esea;on. '· ··· 
. . . Both thi· men's 'kl ~m~s ' . .:.. Kandlse Thompson' . 
. lWnS finished'. runner-up ln the ' . senior sprinter 
lndoo~. confcm'icc''chimp1onshlps wanu to get over that h~p ~;f tty 
In 1:cbruu,(md'Spuki uld_ both to win." Sp:.rb uld. '.' · : .. : 
turns would liki: to ~ a better . 1he ·mm. tia,-e not'. won· the,, 
finish In the ~t~oo.,r season: : : , ~ . confamcc. outdoor championship•. 
·1thlnJcthemtitttndtprogram since 199:Z. but the women's iwn 
.. ,'' t· .... : . lwwonthcpasttwo~ns. r 
, Spaw< s.aLi the · outdoor , , . , ,· ;· ._. ·.· . .··· · GENNA ORD) DAILY EGYPTIAN 
'season may·' bring some' cxdllng Junior mufti.Mntathl~ Maia°lbh Lave~ up ' bm~ the SlU track and ~kl teams will 
. pcrfonnanca from senior· distance · · b)' throwing the Jave11n during practice Thursday at launch their outdoor suson Friday and Saturday u 
runnm Jdf Schlrmcr, Dan Dunbar Lew Hartmg Track. Despite a prediction for cooler. they host the SIU Spring C1usk:. 
andsophomorc1"a.5Chmyontht. S,OOO•m~cr~ns. . . ., : ofd~soo~tcamhasthe~' .. For • sport u SmrlUOUJ ,u 
mcn'utde,alongwithscnlordistance Cherry said the team needs~- torcallycompctcwdl.•Oimyuld. · track. athletes use. repetition· u. 
runncri Emily Tocnnlcs and Megsn work on Its confidence. because · With the transition to outdoon. a major put of per{cctlng their 
Hoelscher fo~ the W0!11m:' , ': 'he bu s«n I the team give, great the athletes . ~- changed their performance, Sparks uld. 
_-: Sparks _uld h~•r~onfidtnt _ln .• pe~ormances. .·but,.~• the year __ workout regimen _to ~d up their . __ Stnlor_ . sprinter , Kandlsc-
the teams' ablllty t.., perfonn·wcll ,_. progresses. bilindng .the stresses: mdurancc.Chcrrysald.-: •·. '. '. ·' : :··Thompton:-~wd ... ·winning· .. : 
in events such aJ the stttpltchasc: : of being utudcnt athlctc,staru to·-:. '. T(! prq,a_rc for .·events' 1uch'.>confamcc b~tmportatii'"to~Jhc:"::" 
an 'nint ;tJat -~oclsc:hcr_,;wu · ukeatoll. ,·J, _0 ·--. ·,, , .·as the steq,lechasc,·Climy uld',-;womenbeawetheyfu:vc11lc-tof . 
namtd All-American ln:) lut , · •. -We've dealt with a lot of Injuries, , · he bu done, longer. workouts . graduating seniors. 
seuon. Dunbar and Tocnnks also and some peopl~ :ire just a little low that Include. 4•mlle runs .with a . ' , ·. . , , . 
recclvtd All-Amerla.n lionors for on their confidence. but we have faster tempo and running longer> 
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: AUmN FlYNN . . confcrcnce and get wt tournament.· 
· Dally Egyptian ' · .. •. ' · ' Glossonsild.: . . • . •,• ~ · 
_ , . . - •. · · ; ., Senior atcher ~-T~-
' 1he SIU softball tram will uke · uld she bu &Ith 1n her team to w'.n · 
a J.O ;~Ussourl Valley Confmncc the games Suruuy, but ~_c knows 
record Into tu doublchcadcr Sun&y . Crdghwn Is, alway, a tough team 
agunst the Crdghton Blue J,1yi. . . to ~L / :: .. _. . . . . . . _. , • , • 
Afu:r a · non-confmna loss · b always~ big rtv:il in ' 
Wednesday , apnst Illlnols. the the c:onfcrcnce: Tupanl uld. . . . 
. &Jukis06-10. 3-0 MVq uld they . ScnlorantcrfiddcrOidscaHdd 
were~ In thdroff'cnm s.aL!'the Swlds are'more llW2tt of·.'. 
: pcnontWlCC · and -bopft lhcy: an -their weaknesses 111\a tht Illini game : . 
· 1or1 these 1ssucs out before pbylng . and need to wotk · oa · fixing them 
Crdghton (l 1-13, 2-1 MVC). . . before they had to Ncbnsb. · 
.. - Coich Karl __ Buylocl:.sald··ll'•. .l!U)bk said 'the. team.NJ 10· · 
.~~for a tram to bounce bad( maJl'.ltaln tu fi>eus and,, U long IS thc .•. 
. qulddy after los.,cs and do its best 'to ot£a-.se .shows up. the Sa!ulds should •. ' 
·. learn from tu m1stms.. '. . be able to uke the doubld~ ., 
· -.. -W~ t.,ve to learn how to be .. "You have_bwn.ps aJoog the~ 
. tough. We have to learn that when ,andhLxups"aloagthewaymd that ( 
, you gf't ~own. we ~ to come don't worry about." Bbpodt said. , . · 
,: _back.• she uld. -We've 'got to. !cam . 1be Salukis ,me Kh<:dulcd to 
l { .· . how :10 &cc advuslty and get . pby 11 .doubkbudcr Satunhy and., f;t=:f_::;~,Jt;.,.,,, ,. throushthat.'Iltat'spmofbdnga':'one game Suncuy;·but mow ln 
l'--! ·Jr-,-~~ -J ·,. f • • dwnpionshlptwn.• • ·, the forcast pushed the gimes to,, 
f·! u t,.~ :l j f{fJ/1-, : ~ : ' , ~ on the team said they are Sunlhy and she~~ aeries to.' f.ri· @- ,·Pf.1. :, -- ;confident go1ng ln!O th1a _Sunday's twopmes. - . _ -.: . _ 
_{tj. ~ ~{~• .( tr:;~ and OF to~: SIUwillpbyltsfintgamcagafmt _ 
[,•] ' C.., ·,n ~✓-:l' . , f. , thernscMsagai=theµys. ·- the Blue fa71 at noon Sunday In . . 
-~·;/ /:stJ.,!·E_t.,:'f ~. ~t:< 0 Sc:mor pitcher Dmld!e Closson., Om.aha.Neb.,: .. ·. , .•. · ' :· -· ·. · .• ·• JESS~EUWf IDAIL~EGYPTIAN • 
· tJtg;.J1,~·:{·!/.-? ~ / t -said the series with Creighton ls, • · •. · : .' · : Junior first baseman Alida~ ftelds a ground b&D Thursday ~ ~: ., ;J)}J, 1 ~1 always ~ and she ~ - • . .Awtin~ can be~ at · : durb,g practice ~ Charlotte West S~dlum. The Salukls wt~ play 
. ;,• +--,: • ,_:, . good~from_the~- ..•• ,. ,.· ~ , • ,theQ,tlghtoc?Dhie.layslnudoubl&h~~wfth~.~ 
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